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This model definitely has long legs!
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TI{E PRESIDENT'S
By Glcn Ilawkins
Our (loncoursd'Elegance\.\,'as
hcld on August8"' in ParkCiity.rvith tho carsdisplaycdalongMain Street.Picturesby
SusanJcnningsand []er,'Wadn-ran
follow in this issuc.Clongratulations
to Jim and SusanRevelfor winning first placc
trophicsliorn both thc ALrstinFlcaleyClub.iudgcsas rvcll as ourir"rdgcs.Also Art and MarthaPaskcrwon the
C'hoicctrophyas wcll as a firstplaccaward. Also displayingthcir carswereKen & JoAnnBorgwith thcir
People"s
andJoe& JudyTodd's420G. Wc did
XKl,rl0,Duane& LeAnnAllrcd showingKc-n'sXJS,.I& Kay'.lennings'XJS.
not havcenoughcarrslor this to bc an ol'fjcial.]CNA concour,but r.vinninglocal trophicsrvereBob and llcv
Wa d r nan 's
M k Il, Ciary& S arrdyLindstrom's X K l2 0 , Mik c & S u s ic ' sX K l2 0 , Da n & J u d yS c h wei k c d ' X
s K8, and
(irccn's
.lohn& I-iz
X.16.lt wasalsoniceto havcD;rn& Kini Nclson.Susanfrrrrtter,
GingerGoy'zvcta,
arrdRoland&
SandyIIcld corrreout for thc cvcntcventhclughthcy did not displaythcir nicc Jaguars.
'fhankvou andcongratulations
J.lcnnings(ncrvhip replacerncnt).
to l)uancAllred fiust out of heartlrypasssLirgcry),
(covcrring
great
anclKen F3org
firr his tlvo fiiurds on the coilcourstearn)on a
cvent.
We wcrealsorvcllrcprcsentcd
in thc IViakc-z\-Wish
lroundation
concoursat'fhanksgivingPoint. A list of our
membc:rs
shorvingnnclw'innir-rg
thcrcis alsoin this ncrvslcttcr.
C'heckttutthe datcslirr thc I'all C'olors'lourin Scptcmber
andthe.l('t'r-A
Annual(icneralMcetingin SantaMaria,
( - a l i l o rniain th isi ss ucas wcll.
' ( ,,,
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PICTURESFROM PARK CITY CONCOURS
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A good time had by all!

WASATCH MOUNTAIN JAGUAR REGISTER
PLANNING CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2OO9
Sept12

10:00a.m. to 2 p.m. Miller Track Toolelewith Healey Club
$5 entry fee,park on grassand watch Historic Car Races

Sept27

10:00a.m.Fall Colors Tour - lunch at Oakley Diner

Oct 24
Nov 23
Dec12

6:30 p.m. Halloween Party at the Jennings
7:00 p.m. Planning Meetiog - place TBI)
7:45 p.m. Christmas Party at Tuscany's restaurant

April 26-30
2010 Western StatesMeet in Santa Maria, CA
The theme is "Hollywood" so plan a great eveningdressedas your favorite movie
character. Will you be a pirateoSpiderman,a gangster,or Marilyn Monroe ?
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Brand new product manufactured by Welsh Enterprisesfor
your XJ8,XK8and S-Type.Unlike
the plastic version supplied by
J a g u a rd eale r s,o u r a luminum
thermostat housing will not
crack or break.
Now includes a high
quality thermostat in kit.

S-Type
ThermoHousingKit
NCE-2247-K
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tncludedcomponents:
Thermostathousing
Thermostatcover
Thermostat
2 O-rings
Screwcap
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Thermostatsare
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XJ8IXK8ThermoHousingKit
N8-2217-K
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Havea Jaguarfor sale?
Welsh Enterpriseswants to buy your XK12O,XK14O,
XK15Oor E-Typein any condition.Whether it's a project that's unfinished,a car in need of total restoratior
or a restoredcar,we are interested.Call us or send a
email to info@welshent.com
with your details. XJ,XK,
S-Type& X-Typeparts cars are also desired.
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TH/TNKSGIVING
POINTCO,NCOUR
MAKE A WISHFOUNDIhTION
Bf,NEFIT
We had somebeautiful Jaguarsfrom our club show at the Thanksgiving Point Concours. This event is improving each
year and it is becoming a world class show. There were many $l million cars shown from out of stateand our member
cars fit in very well with theseelegantcars.
I took some quick pictures (in this issue) and really enjoyed seeingthe cars and talking with our membersand other
participantsthere. We also picked up some new membersas Jack Elder is rejoining our club with his gorgeous
XKl50 and N{k II Jaguars. Art Paskeris pictwed with a l" PlaceBlue Ribbon on his wonderful Mk V (Martha
supportedin spirit but stayedout of the hot sun). Hal Wing is consideringjoining us with his perfect E-type. Gary
and Sandy'sXKl20looked magnificentas always. Mike and SusieCady's XKl20 also looked terrific and showed
well for the event. Mike and Susie had the forethought to bring a two-person tent and stayed cool and comfortable
while watching over their Jaguar.
Seeingthesebeautiful Jagsmakesthose of us still improving our Jagswant to work harder to get our Cats looking
this beautiful. That's a good idea and a contagiousoutbreak we san welcome. GH

Hal Wing with E-Type and XK-120 with white
steeringwheel (rare), Jack Elder with XK-I50
and Mk-II (Jack is rejoining WMJR with these
two gorgeousJaguars),First Prize winner Mk V
with Art Paskerholding sign board with history
of the car and all the work going into restoration,
Mike Cady with his original and spotlessXK120, and Gary Lindstrom with his beautifully
restoredXK-120.
Thanks to everyonefbr participating and
representingthe club so well.

F'AL,I,
COLORSTOUR
WITH I,UNC]HATTHE OAKLEY ROAD ISLANDDINER
Wlrerr:Sunday,September
27'hat l0:00 a.m.
what to bring: l.ight.jacket,"laguarcar,camera,andan appetite.
Whereto tneet: ThanksgivingPointGcllfCourseentranceon N. GardenDr.
TakeI-15 Southto exit 284Alpinc / F{ighland
anclturnright at bottomof exit,
onto | 1000West(LJtah-92)
headedWest. Turn lefi ontoN. GardenDr. and
park orl the curb southof the entranceto ThanksgivingPointGolf Course.
We'll tor-rrthroughHeberC'ity,Francis,Karnas,andhavelunchin Oakley.
The dineris an experience
in itselt,so plan to join us fbr a fun day with
beautifr.rl
sitesof floweredmeadowsandrnountainviews.

Joy Hawkins,Editor
Underthe Bonnet
Drive
9678S. Chesapeake
SouthJordan,Utah 84095
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The WasatchMountainJaguarRegisterofficers, editors,and contributorsencourageour membersto
supportthoseadvertisersthat supportour club, and expresslydisclaim any warrantyregardrngthe products
oiservices they provide. However,we only advertisefor firms that we know to provide qualtty products
andservices.
PleasenotiS the editor of changesto your address.We encouragemembersto contributearticles,
information,or newsfor publicationin the newsletter. The submissionshouldbe sentto the editor at least
oneweekprior to monthendin orderto be includedin the followingmonth'snewsleffer.Pleasesendto
Joy Hawkins at the return addressabove.

